[Clinico-hemodynamic effects of psychotropic preparations and psychosomatic correlations in cardiac rhythm disorders].
A total of 136 patients with paroxysmal supraventricular tachyarrhythmia and tachyform of atrial fibrillation and polytopic extrasystoles were examined. The combination of cardiovascular and psychovegetative disturbances closely related to the expression of psychopathological shifts was revealed. The antiarrhythmic activity of psychotropic drugs (phenibut, sulpiride, pipofezin, tofizopam and falilepsin) depending on the nature of the time course of the emotional-personality status in prolonged intermittent treatment of patients with arrhythmias of the functional and mixed genesis was shown. A negative inotropic effect of phenibut, a hyperdynamic effect of sulpiride, pipofezin, falilepsin and a modulating effect of tofizopam were revealed. Prolonged therapy with psychopharmacological drugs in short courses was proposed.